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Actov-,', Oihatore And ,Izca .

9r ioraMAciosîALix, tihe novelist, ise ager
to appear as a lecturer, anîd lias annotnneed a
serics of six lectures, tLe subjects selectcd bicing
Milton, Rinîg Leau, Browning, Tise To.nîpest,
Tennysons anti Tiiiîoii of Atiielsa.

M. Deç Pressac, tixe aieat Frercir champxion> of Proiga-
tairxism, i., çoiiisg io tVaahtingto a, Frenrch Conrsu-
London Ae-lrxriset.

This is a îiistalie. The gentleman ini question
is a nepiew of tihe great thlicongiaiu.

MLLE~. 3AitAI] 13EivimurAilx dees not look cx-
cccdingly stroîig, but fexv even 0f thse strolîgest
o! bier sex could suipport tIhe Irîbor tbrougb
whieli -lie goes. One Saturlry recently, aller
playing iii an aflernoon aind an eveiiing per.
forînatrce, rlie relseartied '1Fîou Flou' fions 12

The )uiCO of Eôiiibur-g played at tise Albxert
Hall, Lonîdon, a fuv ii.-lisa aince, tie violin
ohtiiato, iii (ioltoWs "Ave Mai5ria r, to M.uiu
RozE's, soprano solo,. It seetiscd," says a cor-

respondeut I hurt, altlioigh itccustoîited to face
tie public, His Rtoyal Highness n'as nt tiret a
littie iservous, anîd bis bowv seeuiecd siigbtly t0
tremuble ; but as lie we>st on bis wings uîsfoided,
and he %vent 10, svoîlc bcldly."ý

1Mlr.PITOU %Naslately ini New York-coîsspletingbis
engagements for next season. He now controis
the cîstire Canadian circuit, consisting of the
Academy of Music, Montreal; Granid Opera
House, Ottawa; Oprera House, 13ioclcvils; Otsera
House, Rifngston ; New Opera Hous, Belleville;
Grand Opera House, Toronsto; Hoînsan Opera
House, London. He bas now completedl bis
circui't hy arranging with tis Mechanica' Hall,
Hamilton . Mi Piaou atreadty holds contracta
for Liàs cîstire circuit witb a large uumber ni
first-class coîsîpanies.

Mr. (inltEIti lce Isis story bie rioutded in tbe
odId linuis of thse dîîy or night, usîtil it becosîses
cobierent. Then thse prosy part af tise work
commsences. First of aIl he Nviites tihe pîot oui
ris if it sverc aisanecdote-tse counditions ini wbich
his fortlscoming svorl i proeeis is. Thsis cov.
ers a feuv quarto slips of copy anîd is writtcn
very neritiy, alîsost %vitiosst correction, su per-
fectly are the mail s c settied belote any)-
thing is set dows.. The isext I) occediig is tlIe
mîore laborious ans af expaîsdiîg tie anecdote ta,
tise lessgsb o! an ordinary masrgazine rîrcticle by
thse addition of jîsciderit and of sumnaries of
coniversations. This binîg carefully ovcrhlauled,
corrcctcd, and cul dosyn ta a skeleton, tise svork
bas taken its tlîird fori, and je icady to bie
broken up mbt aces; and the scelses, entrances,
and exils are arrangeci. Not tilt ils flfth ap-
pearance in manuseript is tLe play illus trattedl
by dialogue, wbicb, its ba ardly necessary to say,
il is not written Ilend on " from the risi ng of
the curtain ta, the fali tbereof. Thse important
scenes are 6irst wvritten, and tlien these brightly.
colored patcbes are gradually knitted together,
as il svere, by tbe shorter Bscnes.

IlSharp Sixtb's " critique on thse St. An-
drew's Choral societyse concert, n'as flot flty
given in Our last number for want of space.
We append the remainder here: The mate
quartette IlO îoirit f 'ra in fic cciuld blaist," sung
by Messrs MÀMciuî,Daw.sjîtx, ANbit~soN ansd
Sciaucn, wvas suîîg toio much in tIse spirit of the
wordi;; il svas very eotd alsd scas receivdda equal-
ly Bo by tise audience. Miss llERuis (soprano)
in lsR isha'allf/ccd his ftock-," shcwe%'d very fais
cuttivatioîî af vaice, tise intoniation of sonse o!
lier upper inotes vitas a littho at fîtuit, aithougîs
they xcere flot the higist isotes aise sang. TIse
accampanimnst t to lIais aria was very svell plaîy-
cd b 'y the Orchestra. Miss DscK, wNbo sang
,Ho, toias le.s)i.sed," possoee a very pleaeing

contralto voice ; and sang bier nuinhber witls
good taste and judgnient, wliicb callcd for ant
encore, 10, whicb se kindly replied, althouigl
wve think it wouId hsave beeni better liot to bave
done sn. Tliat <luaint part song nof crAuE'
ITle sandii of Dee," wvas tliei given, and le-

ecived an encore. Theu concert finislied witb
Vgrînî'à chorus, Il O hcsil 11,8, Yole fre ', iVllsîe
wvas really suing witb great spirit and cifeci.
Unfore coisetuding Nwe nmuet scate aur decided
objection 10 the isembers 0f the orchestra ait-
ting wvbilst perforissing (of course witlî thse ex-
ccption of tire 'collos). Aside from the hetter
appearance it pîrescrnts, thse standing position
enabtes tieini ce tise conductor, as also bii ta
se tli better, and tbe bow instruments cen-
>501 be îpIayed %vitb thse saine vigor or case iii at
sittîng position. Europein oîeésestrivs invaria-
lily stand, and sce hiope oui Orchestras will
adiopt tIhe sante clustomi ii) thse future. WVe %uill
not find fanîlt with tise concert beginuing. linif
an liottr latte, lis thse wvcatlier wvrs .5ueli as 10
t îrevent mniiy of thse perforiners arriviîîg in
tiiiie, but eau Lion Iliens lo be careful of a %in iiiiir
occurrence without good cause.

PLEASURE SEEKERS' DIRECTORY.
l'O Hxr.î.tSa POî2'r Is4Lasr,.-Stcuiirer St. x,
BjIste. liriîgs wharf.

To LoR.NL a-tasr iarw/,> I.30 n. 11, aind
2 p. in. Cliorcir 3i. whxarf; Queen* %Vlar. i5 *iru
li.er. Rcruiriîg isaveu Park ai 12 iloon n.xd ý5.$o1 ix iii.s
rare .5Cis.

l'O VICTORnIA PAeic-Staixe, .Prrxc ,l/ur, ii a. 
2, 3, 4, Sanet 7.45 P. m fromx N'or], si. wharf ; Church

w hrf omiu ints ter. AmrVés Cross Park 1, 3 30.
5-30k 7.30 and 10.30 p. i. Pare assis., childrca >0 cts
50 ickets for $5.

To Poicr DAi.îîoiisiE, ST. CATIIAiINPes, &C.-Sîs'xstr
Picirsr, daiiy aiu 2.45 p.m. Cutîainî Hous %Vliarf

'l'O HAO,îLT'ON VIA OAicvr..s-Steanior Soloi/rerr
Be//c. SI. 30 a. i. anld 6.30 p. mn.. taxre 7 scts.; returs Care
(gond for rrsOOon) $1.25.

Tu iG5-iais Chijtxra, daiiy ni a. s>.'Nülre.çay, 7.15 a. in>. astil 2.30 p. in. Afternoon finie for
jound trip, soc. Vonge ai. whlarf.

To OUDEessxuRG.-Sterîrrrsr Tusdîays, Thursdaya asnd
ISaturdaAr . . , oaq hârf, Xýongse s.

whrarf.Vog a.

Te CtîrARi.,rrs .au0rrxxx-r,.r/Irxr- Tues.
days anxd Fridays ai 7 P. iii. P.Reti,rn Aondnys andt

Tiur'.rayx Croix> O1%egO L30o Px. x1. Charltie ai 8 pan.

DRUGGTISTS' IL GENERAL LABELS
B NGOUGH i3ROS.,PR! WTERS, ENGRtVF.RS,]BDratrixsnren, &c., aýcisiow prepareite masUfacîxr

Labl>s ofi de.r îscriptionx, in tlle most arrîistic style, a.1dý
ai lrice. neu a any importexi goods. rheir 4o pp.

LABEL SPEOIMEN BOOK,
Coniainisg a jgçatx varieiy, in black, colors. axn god wih

ru tihe Doxinion os receipi of businress card.
Prescrîîion Ptpcmç, Bonie and Box Wrapperç, Comb

asd Toot' -birusir lxvelops Bjusiness Cara. ic>aslîrvoices, Stîmens, &c., in tire bst ayls'aticetaaes
raies. Prmpt attention to ait orders. Estimatts for
Priing, Engrraving, &c., furnishcd.

OF sgc- o ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 17rnoWos>R.,L,, FRONT STREET EAST. Tofo

$A %VEEK tir yosir own iown, and, no caital
Srisked. You can give thie business a tial wiih0ut
sa epetiq. Tire besi oppetuinity ever offered CorU
tixose wilixg te work Yoti siro. Id iry noihing

else until you se for yourself whai you cas do ai the
busisesa we offTer. No retien te expli. bure, Vau cas

devote ail Volir ion or oSi>r yoiir spare ime te, the buai-
re%%, aird make gigot pay for evey limoer ihai yoîi worc.
Woiscn inoie as mucir aS sien. Senti Cor speciai privait
terns asd parîicuirra wviici we viii miss fre. $5 Oui.
fit fisc 5Jon't complain of hiard tintes wiie r u have
such a chrance. M'xdress H. 1-IALLET &C00.. Portiand,
Mairie. xiii-zo-zv

Iisusrr AGAiNsT ,ACCIDENTS itl 7/w Arddert Isirr-
aras Coix5nr )~ Canxada. T'ravçiiixg Ticictiat ihie raie
of 2ýC. a day. asd Poliies% isss>sd for sîaied ternis gont.
tua indcmnîîy for bodily iijury asd loss or lire. Apiy.
BUCHAN & CO., Gongrei Agents. 32 KING STR ET
EAST. Ifl Eiy a ticketi befoare you atari on your.joumey."

T/w .E,/jlo.i/ b/xxsc/t r c'a Cadix: ii,,xxs
of jxgtcxvcsi !,Or t/is co/u»mu.

W~ir \îîi'~Â~proposes vwriting an ode tu
Colonel ]ROBERT INGËRiSOLL. OVthlodoxy'S hOlIr
of triumph blis coule.

IMRS. K. S. OÀî~N f Xingston, an acconi-
plished writcr, lias a new volume of lyric poetry
in the Press (Il HIJNTrit, Ro% &Co.

VICTOit Huo's new volume, Religionî et IeUi-

fJiflS liats just apipeared in Paris, and ranl
tbro-ugh lotir effitionq in flic lirqt five days. Ih
coinprises 1.50 pageq, tend deals altogether wvitli
the question of reli"gious fnith. A lette Paris
Pier .5a35I tisat the veteran poet W'ho bas ilioJ
tbis cenituryv with ]bis fie may rest vveii coi-
tent, if tbis, bis let Nvorki, sisould be his at
earthi), utterance; - andi another o! hi- %vol-
sbippe1rs describes a certain pîassage ais "Il :1c
niost sublime invocation to the icleal tbat ever

span out of a baînian brtiii."

The POUl JI Gazelle evident!y agree wvitIî
tlie opinion Gîtii e\pressed on svo'x

poeii " entitled De Proftudîx. It says
M hy sbould u*e be called upon to admîire sudsh
stuif as this ? The poet ûnd bis friends innv
say %ve bave mi.ssed, or mnisapprehcended biýs
Ilsubtie " meaning; but wve have caught it pet--
fectly, and affirin that there is no subtleness is
it-that it is a mete common-place, put into
the poorest and niost unnselodîous language.
It iacks rhythm, rsynie, and everything thss
goes to, make up true poetry. It is the sort of
thing wrhiab wonld not be acceptcd fromn a
sehoolboy, and svbicb wvhen put forth by a
lanreate in colossal type ssiggests mournfui re-
fiections as to the state of inteltectual degenero -
tion ait whicb a great poct may arrive.

Our clever contemporary, Grp, make bi
iast Nveek's principal cartoon aply t the lire-
sent rnsîe-discusseîl proposai ini abolisb thes
Domninion Senate. He picturca our Canaditai
IlHouse of Lords "in the formi and garb of an
old granniy,-eop)le generaliy seeîn to have the
oid lady notion of tbe oharacter of the Seniate,
--and hie represetîts the Leader of the, Opposition,

Mr. BAKiE, Nvith a rope about the old body's
necis, which hle is Crsdtially snbmitting to the
strangling l)rocess. I
WVe thiîsk Orip bas about bit the nail on the
head; for however suggestive bis satirical ro-
ference to the proposed graduai character of the
strangling, that sucb strangling sbould be done
we believe everYbody is agreed,-with the ex-
ception of thse Senate, anti the members and
friends of a Governament wvhich aiways uses ibis
useless and expensive body as a means for the
futherance o! their party objcts.-oxoîry
World.

The Christan Vior, of St. John, N. B.,
favors the idea of a memorial to perpetuate the
memory and wvorth of tbe late lion. GEoRoE
BRowN, but tinsi there is a more excellent
method than by tbe proposed monument. Il
says -Il $25,000 would found a Gpoaop BRow.-
professorsbip in Borne College, and that stould
perpetuate bis namne as effectually as the methud
proposed, beaides heirxg a lasting benefit to comn-
ing generations." Tbis is a very sensible sug-

gtion, and Gis' heartily endorses it. The
eceascd jaurnalieit was full of entbusîasm,-ai

statue has no hecart ; be wvas a speaker, a statue
is a dumrb thing ; hie was eminiently practical,
a statue is essentially pcetio. 'We feel certain
tbat if 14r. Baowzs bimself laed been consulted
as tc, the method in which bie would prefer to
have bis fellow citizens perpetuate bis memory,
Lie would instantly bave deeided in favour of
such a professorsisip, as against thse idea now
in contemplation.

If you wanî GOOD CLOTHING go to

FPAWCETT'S, 0,87 YONQIE ST.
Firas-Cisass worktruinahip and GOOD FIT xuaractecd.

Fora GOOD SMOICE
USE MYRTLE NAVY.

Sec Tr. & B. on. each plu.


